The basis of planning, the final design, and the proposed medical staffing of a new IS-bed intensive care ward is described.
At the commencement of planning, the hospital consisted of about 300 beds housed in detached pavilion-type structures erected in 1916 for the treatment of repatriated soldiers. The existing intensive care ward accommodates 13 patients. Five of these beds form a specially designed burns unit with an associated tub room. Four heds are reserved for the purposes of a coronary care unit.
ASSOCIATED SPECIAL CARE AREAS
To determine the type of patients requiring the services of a general intensive care ward area in the new hospital building, consideration was given to the special units established or to he incorporated in the hospital at the conclusion of stage one rebuilding. The Prince of Wales Hospital and The Prince Henry Hospital, although five miles apart, together form one hospital complex. Some specialist departments are specifically allocated at The Prince Henry Hospital: cardiothoracic surgery, neurologv, neurosurgen', respiratory medicine, renal, trans-plantation, peripheral vascular surgery, urological surgery and infectious disease units.
The respiratory unit established at The Prince Henry Hospital in 1962 is still fully utilized (Hercus 1962) . In 1967, following the decline in the incidence of poliomyelitis, the workload of the unit became more general in nature and its name was changed to Respiratory and Intensive Care Ward. Its facilities are now also used by those patients who are being treated in the adjacent hyperbaric oxygen chamber which opened in 1971. It is anticipated that most of the cases requiring prolonged artificial respiration for neurological disorders, tetanus and acute-on-chronic respiratory insufficiency would be preferentially channelled to The Prince Henry Hospital intensive care ward, I t is generally accepted that when the number of patients in anyone particular category reaches a significant proportion of the total number of patients treated in a general intensive care ward a special unit should then be set up for this purpose. Owing to the large number of patients requiring coronary care monitoring in relation to the total number being treated in the existing intensive care ward (about 30 per cent), it was decided at the outset of planning that the coronary care unit should be located apart from the intensive care ward. It was further agreed that it is better for the majority of patients with suspected myocardial infarction to be out of sight and earshot of a busv ventilatorv care area.
It was also d~cided that the burns unit should be enlarged on the present site to make better and continuing use of its existing special facilities.
The paediatric unit is also sited at The Prince of Wales Hospital, and separate buildings are being planned for the care of children, including a paediatric intensive care ward and a neonatal ward.
The units concentrated at The Prince of Wales Hospital include general surgery, gastroenterology, head and neck surgery, endocrinology, radiotherapy, a special unit for the investigation and treatment of cancer, plastic surgery, ear, nose and throat surgery, orthopaedics and traumatic surgery.
1~()
'I'll(' majorih' of p,ltil'llh requiring admission \y(mld hl' for postop(Tatin' care, such as, after cxtensin' resectiOlb for Ill'ad and ncck cancer, after major trauma, and cider1\" patients following orthopae(lic proccdures. Ceneral medical ('()Il(litions including gastroilltestinal hacmorrhage, drug o\"l'rdose and septicaemia \yould provide the sec()nd largcst group of patil'nb requiring int('llsin' care.
It was therefore apparent that the tq)e of patient n'quiring tn'atn1l'llt in an intensin' care area \y()uld ha\T gl'lH'ral altlJ(lUgh varied requirements. The ('1l1phasis in planning was therefore plan'd ()n tkxihilit\· with gencral facilitil's. adjacent first floor of the ward block. This ideal situation was further enhanced by the siting of the radiolog:-' department on the first floor of the admissions block, also immediately adjacent to tll(' ward block. The accident uni"t comprises a walking casualty section, a scYel1-hed accident receiving unit, a ~4-b('d observation \\'arci, a radiolog\' room, a plaster room and two minor operations theatres. It has street access on t he lower ground floor level in the admissions hlock. It is usually considered advisahle that such a unit should he near the intensivc care ward, but here the unit is about :~()() feet and a t\\'o-floor e1cvator trip awa\·. It was not possible to placc it closer, and much l'Inphasis is put on SI"II:\(; THE 1:\TE:\SI\'E C.\HE \\'.\I<1l Figure 1 shO\ys the siting of the Ill'\\' intensive care ward, The operating theatre suite was sited on tll(' /ir,.;t tloof of a separate block immediate"· adjacent to the \\'ard block. The size of the theatre hlock \\'as Iilllitl'<j to that sufficiellt to accol11lll<ldatl' l'ight opcrating theatres and sterile supply area. The pathojog\' department and other facilities were put in the floors iwlm\' the operating theatres. The ideal pla('l'lllellt (11' the inlt'nsi\'(' care \\'arci was ill thl' adequate n~suscitation in till' accident ullit before transfer of the patient to the intensiH' carl' ward or operating theatres. The accident unit staff anclequipment should he sufficient to initiate all required emergenn' therapy and allm\' transfcr to the intensi\'(' care ward at a ('(lI1vl'nit'nt til11e--frequt'ntly not until after surgen' has bccn performed. ,\ rushed transfcr frol11 the accident unit should only he required when acute surgery is J1ec{'ss<[n', e.g. in major \"('ss('1 blt'eding or acntl' {'xtra(iural haematoma. The ideal position for a post-anaesthesia recovery room is within the theatre block with access from both the sterile and outside corridors. To minimize the size of the theatre block it was decided to place the recovery room in the intensive care ward floor area. Approximately 3,700 square feet of floor space at one end was designated to provide an open ward for 12 post-anaesthesia patients, one single room for a contaminated case, and storage, cleaning and pan-room facilities. A special corridor bridge was constructed to provide direct access from the operating theatre exits to the recovery room corridor-an average distance of 200 feet.
It was anticipated that the nursing and medical supervision of the recovery room would then logically become the responsibility of the intensive care ward staff. As a result, the nurses' work-room, staff amenities and communication systems could be shared between the two units.
The relatively great distance from the operating theatres to the recovery room rules out general supervision by anaesthetists working in the theatres; but as the director of the intensive care ward is most likely to be an anaesthetist and as an anaesthetic registrar would be working in the intensive care ward, this was considered to be satisfactory. The decision to staff the post-anaesthesia recovery ward for 24 hours a day offers a solution to the problem of fluctuating patient numbers with minimal disturbance to the intensive care ward and to other wards at night and week-ends. Such a recovery room is also available at short notice for a large influx of patients as a result of a mass disaster.
The recovery room planning was based on a screened floor area of 7 x12 feet for each patient along opposite sides of an open ward area with a 10-foot passageway between the bed ends. Each bed was supplied with one oxygen, one medical air, one suction, four electrical power outlets, a ceiling mounted spotlight and a nurse's call button-for a nurse to call for assistance. A 1 fi-inch wide shelf runs at a height of 4 feet for the entire length of each wall behind the bed for monitors, trays and other equipment. There is also a separate isolation room 16 X 12 feet, a general equipment store 28 X 12 feet, a special equipment store 6 X 9 feet, a sterile store 7 X 15 feet, a pan room 11 X H feet, and a trolley cleaning bay 12 X 10 feet.
PLANNING THE PATIENT AREAS-IxTENSIVE CARE \VARD
At the time of planning, the request that a significant number of single-bed units be provided to reduce cross infection by barrier nursing received considerable opposition. The planners had hoped that a greater number of beds could be put into an open ward plan. It was later that the British Medical Association working party (1967) recommended one singlebed ward for every two other beds in an intensive care ward. Other authors have recommended single units on a one-for-one basis. The end result of our negotiations was the provision of four single units, one open ward containing four beds and a second open ward containing 10 beds, making a total of 18 beds with ancillary rooms in a total area of 8,700 square feetincluding corridor space, but excluding the recovery room facilities.
It was considered most important that good physical planning and adequate equipment should facilitate strict barrier nursing of infectious patients requiring intensive care. A scrub and gowning airlock was placed between each pair of single rooms. Each single room was provided with air-conditioning with full fresh air inflow and exterior dumping, a passthrough lock for waste material and soiled linen so that these items can be removed from an outside verandah rather than returning through the remainder of the ward.
Patients in the single units may be gravely ill, but more commonly they are not. Tracheostomy patients frequently have positive cultures without serious clinical infection. Such patients require tracheal suction, humidification and physiotherapy, all of which make them eligible for intensive care ward therapy-·-often for several weeks.
GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS At this stage it was possible to make two major decisions. It was apparent that, although the patients' requirements would be quite varied, they would in general be non-specific. This meant that, firstly, it would be advisable to nurse most patients with their head to the wall, and that the cheaper wall mounted services would be preferable to having ceiling mounted facilities in the centre of the room. It was recognized that this latter facility is probably preferable in the specialized respiratory units.
Secondly, although many patients would require electrocardioscopic monitoring, it was considered that many would not require this facility, and that no one area would need electrocardioscopic monitoring in preference to another. Therefore, it would be cheaper and would retain better flexibility to rely on individual monitors at the patient's bedside rather than incurring the ('xp('ns(' of installing central monitoring at the outset.
The provision of 1 ~ intensiH' care beds represents ;) per cent of tlw total of approximatel~' (iOO adult bcds in the hospital at the completion of stage one rebuilding. The number usuall\ recommended is 1 pcr cent. This indicated that less serioush' ill patients would gain admission to thc ward, and patients will be able to stay longer in the ward than is custOlnan' .
The aclvantages of tillS policY include thl' need to have a relativeh' large number of senior, registrar, resident, nursing and ancillan' staff fal1liliar with and trained in intensive carc warel routines. The workload for intensive care ward staff would van' more in t\'Ile and intensity. The fluctuations in workload which are oftell extreme in intensive carc ward areas could be spread more even Iv with the bigger staff and patient pool. It was anticipated that approximatch' 1;) of the most suitable patients mmld remain in the ward, and their transfer would be arranged according to the new admissioJl requests, The reCO\Tr\ room would also be used to take up am' congestion caused b\' urgent postoperative cascs at night and wcck-ends,
DETAILE]) DESCIUPTIOX OF FLO()], l'LAXS
The ward consists of a ten-beel open ward, a four-bed open ward, four single wards--each pair being separated by a scrub air-lock . and other general facilities.
The Tell-Bed lrl1rd
Each bed is provided with the following individual facilities:
(iI) A washable ~creen on ~uspcndt'd tracks gl\'mg each patient an area of 10 y 1 ~ kl't . 1 ~o squarl' feet. (j) ;\ j:i-inch wide stainless steel shelf, at a height of -1-feet along the wall behind each bed head, with gaps to accommodate the gas outlets, (k) .-\n intravenous bottle-holding rail runs at right angles to each bed at about its centre at a height of "4 feet from the floor. (l) A central thoroughfare about 10 feet wi(le between screens provides working "pacE' for staff and mohile equipment. Total floor area of the ten-hed ward is ~,OOO square feet, or ~()() square feet per beel.
The Four-Bed Ward
The four-bed ward is 16 X 40 feet =540 square feet, an average of 160 square feet per bed, The patient facilities provided are identical with those in the ten-bed ward with the provision of 6 feet passageway at the foot-end of the screened area for access and the sister's station, sinks, storage cupboard and X-ray viewing box.
F Ollr Single Wards
Each single ward measures 12 X 16 feet =192 square feet. The patient facilities in each room are identical with those in the ten-bed ward. There is also (a) A basin with hot and cold water. (d) A double door hatch to pass gar-bag and soiled linen bag to the verandah for disposal, without having to pass contaminated equipment through the ward. Each pair of single bed wards is separated by a scrub area to facilitate barrier nursing. Two scrub sinks with tepid water and foot control, a shelf for sterile gowns and gloves for use on entering the ward, and a linen bag for use on leaving the single room are provided.
The first single room is also provided with a nitrous oxide wall outlet for use with an anaesthetic machine and a small shadowless light to facilitate minor surgical proceduressuch as tracheostomy, interccstal drain insertion or minor surgical procedures on patients when first admitted and too sick to move to the operating theatres.
Other Facilities
(1) A nurses' workroom (Hi X 16 feet=256 square feet) contains gar-bag rings, two deep soaking tubs, two stainless steel sinks, drainer, and workbenches for cleaning and packaging prior to sterilization of ventilators, trays and other equipment used in the ward. This room will be shared with the recovery room staff. Space is also provided for~ setting up trolleys and trays. (2) A sterile store (10 xHi feet) with adjustable steel shelving, pigeon-holes and drawers provided for sterile supplies from the central sterilizing department. (:)) A serven' identical to that in the other wards in 'the hospital provides for patients requiring normal meals. (4) A small laboratory with 16 feet of bench space is designed to provide a blood-gas service for the intensive care ward, the theatres and other wards.
(;)) A conference room (14 x1ti feet) contains four X-ray viewing boxes, a blackboard, chinagraph board, notice board and a sink and drainer. This room will be used for case conferences, staff meetings and lectures to students, nurses and postgradua tes. (ti) Three small offices are provided for medical staff: the director, his registrar and resident. A bedroom is provided for the senior medical staff when on call at night. Store 1-28 X 10 feet =280 square feet. It includes a pharmacy cupboard, three ii feet long adjustable metal shelving racks, and two open shelves at a height of 5 feet above the floor with a large area for free standing storage. Store 2--5 x6 feet for special equipment. Store 3-4 X 3 feet with shelves for small items. Store 4-4 x3 feet with shelves for patients' effects. (I:~) An equipment repair room with a washdown bay is adjacent to the main storeroom for care of respirators, ventilatory and electrical equipment. (14) The main corridor is 7 feet wide.
GENERAL FLOORING
Black antistatic heat-welded vinyl sheeting was installed throughout the patient area to comply with explosion prevention standard requirements (S.A.A. CZ9). This requirement is definitely not recommended; it presents an increased hazard to staff and patients using electrical apparatus. It is more noisy than necessary, cannot be polished, and is hard to keep clean .
. llIaesthesia illlll IlItellsic'e Can', 1'01. J, Xo. :!, .\'0 I '1'111 ver, I'I,:! LICHTI:\(; Lighting bin' ceiling-nlOunted colourcorrl'cted fluorescent tubes, ~ight lighting is pro\'Hiecl 111 the patIent areas and corridors, and the main lighb call also be (limllWd, \'isual observation o[ patienb in the singk rooms h acllleVl'cl b\' the placelllent of glass panels between ;{ and fi feet abO\'l' floor level along all common \\'alb and along botlt sides of the adjacent corridor. The,;e patienb, whell not requiring continuOlh attention, can Ill' s('ell [rom till' four-bed ward sister's ,;tation, ELECTldC\L :-i,\FETY ;\ll pati('nt power outlds an' pro\'id('(1 \\'ith i,;olation transformers and ('<trth kakaO'(' Illonitoring to facilitate powt'r continuance in spite of all equipment failure, ;\n l'qui-potelltial earthing s\'stem has Ill'l'n added to the COIl-H'ntional three-win' s\'stl'm to ('nsun' that all equipment, objecb (;r per,;oll'; touching the patient will be at till' same poteIltial t() reriw'(' the p\l,;sibility of micro-l'lcctrocutioIl, :\IElllC,\L :-iTAFFI:\(; It i,; proposed that t he medical staffing in tll(' 1](,\\' unit lw identical \\'itlt tll(' pre,;cnt ,;trudure, which i,; as folI()\\',;, The intensive earl' warcl i,; an alhllinistratin' responsibility of tlH' Di\'ision of j\naesthesia, A direct m is appointed to supervise tIll' ward, .'I.t present tht' director is an anae,;thdist, but if Lt future director or assistant director is not an anaesthetist, lIt' \\'ill become a nll'mlll'r of the Division of ,\naestll('sia for this part of his duties,
The director is responsible for the organization of staff, equipment, teaching, gl'lwral polin' and authorization of admi,;,;ion,; and discharge:s frOlll the intensin' care \\'ard. .\n ach'ison' committee with represl'ntatin's fmm the medical admini,;tration and thc other ho,;pital dt'partments is e,;tabli~lJed for jll'riodic caSt' and policy rf'\'leW, Thc primarY re,;ponsibilit\, for patient care usualh' rl'nIain,; witlt the stall lllf'nriwr requesting the admission of thc patient.
HO\\'l'''Cr, to ensure close liaison the director acts as a continuing consultant until the patient is discharged from the unit, This arrangel1lt'nt is the classical practitiolll'r consultant relationship as seen in general practice, except that it is obligaton' \\'hl'n IT<]Ut'sting an admission to the intl'nsiv't, care ward, The possibilit\, that tl](' "consultant':; opinion" can Ilt" ()\'eITidd('n b\' tll(' .. practitioncr .. theoreticalh' maKcs th(, (lin'dor's task Illorl' difficult; but in practiCl' '" no problelll and in fact ll'ad,; to a high degree of co-operatulll !J\' bot It parties, The primar\' n'spOlblbllrt\' nIa\' be transferred to the director If it is consi'(krecl appropriate, in which case it is nOrInalh' l'xpl'decl that the patient would be transferred to a hed of tht' priman' con,;ultant \\'lien (li:;chargl'd from the ward, ' ,\n anae:;tlll'tic registrar i,; appointed to the unit to assist tll(' director and works under hi:; ('()ntrol. :\Il'dical and surgical registrars work In thl' unIt as determined h)' the appropriate (iepartnlt'nt, At present, one medical registrar IS rl':;pon,;rilll' tor all patients in the intensi,,{' care ward, whereas each ';llrgieal registrar i:; responsible for those patients in the unit wllich arc from his finn, The registrars adopt the sal11e consultantipractitiolll'r relationship with each other a:; do their senior,;, Three ';l'nior resident nH'dical officers art' allocated to the ward for ten-\\'(,('k terms, TIll,\, \\'Ork l'igllt-hour shifts l'ach wl'l'k-cla\ anel two t\\'cl\'e-Ilour shifts each wl'ek-end, 'gl\'lllg each one a long week-end off in three, The\' do not taK(' holida\',; during t hi:; term, Tlll's'e resi(ienb are re,;pon,;ible for all aspect,; of patient earl'; the\' co-ordinate and carr\' out all mcler,; for all tile patients, .\11 instru;'tions are written b\' the senior resident medical officers. and ~he\' carn' out procedures according to t heIr skIll, under the sUjlen'ision o[ tIll' appropriatc registrar,.; and ,;cnior ,;taff, Tlte resident Illcdical officcrs of the ,;tail Illcllllwrs with tltl' priman' patient responsibilii\' take the roll' of " consultants", That is, the\' Illay take an adive part in tlte care of tlt'l' patient, but thl'\' may not change orders or caIT\' out trl'atlllcnt without the· concurrence of t(I(' ,;('nior rcsident medical officer in the unit, . \c K :\()\\'LEIl(; UI E :\1'S Tltl' ~t'\\' :-iouth Wales CowrIllllcnt Architect designed the lmilding, of ",hich the intensi\'(' care ward occupil'''; (';n(' floor. The Princc of \\'ales Hospital HOlloran' ;\rchitect and Planner is ])r. Cobdl'n l'arkl's, (" I),E" after Wltolll tIll' \\'anl block has beE'n named, ,\S C7:!I,
